
 
 

 
 

 
CLEVELAND.COM AND THE PLAIN DEALER NAMES EMC PRECISION 

A WINNER OF THE NORTHEAST OHIO TOP WORKPLACES 2023 AWARD 
 

Elyria, Ohio, June 25, 2023 - EMC Precision has been awarded a Top Workplaces 2023 honor 
by cleveland.com and The Plain Dealer Top Workplaces. The list is based solely on employee 
feedback gathered through a third-party survey administered by employee engagement 
technology partner Energage LLC. The confidential survey uniquely measures 15 culture 
drivers that are critical to the success of any organization: including alignment, execution, and 
connection, just to name a few.  

 

“Earning a Top Workplaces award is a badge of honor for companies, especially because it 
comes authentically from their employees,” said Eric Rubino, Energage CEO. “That's something 
to be proud of. In today's market, leaders must ensure they’re allowing employees to have a 
voice and be heard. That's paramount. Top Workplaces do this, and it pays dividends.” 

 

"Our team is truly honored to be recognized as a Top Workplace. It is a testament to the 
dedication and hard work of each and every member of our organization. We are proud of the 
positive culture and supportive environment we have worked hard to cultivate," says Bob 
Graney, Chief Operating Officer. 

 

 

 

https://www.energage.com/survey/
https://www.energage.com/survey/
https://www.energage.com/


   

 

"This award is a reflection of our employees who embody our values of building strong 
relationships, integrity, excellence, and innovation on a daily basis. We are truly grateful to be 
able to attract and retain such talented individuals and remain committed to creating a 
workplace culture that fosters growth, development, and mutual respect", added Jeff 
Ohlemacher, Chief Executive Officer. 

 

ABOUT 

Since 1925, EMC Precision delivers high complexity, close tolerance precision machined parts 
and assemblies in low to mid-volume quantities.  We are perfectly equipped to serve 
customers who need a high volume of precision-machined parts in a short amount of time. 
EMC Precision’s constant pursuit of excellence is grounded in values of building strong 
relationships, integrity, excellence, and innovation. For more information, visit 
emcprecision.com 
 

COMPANY CONTACT 

EMC Precision 

Mirinit.velez@emcprecision.com, 1.844.362.2378 

http://www.emcprecision.com/ 
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ABOUT ENERGAGE 
Making the world a better place to work together.TM 

Energage is a purpose-driven company that helps organizations turn employee feedback into useful business 
intelligence and credible employer recognition through Top Workplaces. Built on 16 years of culture research 
and the results from 27 million employees surveyed across more than 70,000 organizations,  Energage delivers 
the most accurate competitive benchmark available. With access to a unique combination of patented analytic 
tools and expert guidance, Energage customers lead the competition with an engaged workforce and an 
opportunity to gain recognition for their people-first approach to culture. For more information or to 
nominate your organization, visit energage.com or topworkplaces.com. 

https://energage.com/?utm_source=mediakitPR&utm_medium=pressrelease
https://topworkplaces.com/?utm_source=mediakitPR&utm_medium=pressrelease

